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Boys

•

Mrs. McAneny Advises
. Theatrical

Display Fine �ense
Of Music, Comedy

Experi ence,

•

Aspirants
to

Start

JQ.ft.1«l1'V

11.-

Willingness

Without Pay Are Assets

Solemn Faces Metamorph08e
�to Gtm.. tlich Viennese
Ch"rm in Operetta

"There are no jobs for college girla

·VERSATILITY OF TENORS
ASTONISHES AUDIENCE

this afternoon. "I visited many of my

Common.

Roo",-

.

in · the theater, " aaid

Philip Jacobs Speaks
On Local Peace W",�lr I

�

PANEL

McAneny, spealdng at a vocational tea

friends on Broadway during Christtion, and this i8 what they
.... ID.-For those maa vaca
Goodhart. Jallua .•
-,
"
n
.ne add ·
txJ
Id
N everth eI
to
�e.
.
of ue who thought of the Vienna
.
.
ad
dl
t
the
hat In SPi e of
·
lCourag18g
Choir Boya .. a select group of litUe �
vi� of �ple who are successful in
angela, their performance here was
.
theatre, new
lo mething of a revelation. For they various fielda In the
ent does conatantly enter the theatrlproved themselvel not only excellent
. musicians, but aetors, too, with a fine cal world,. and she augges� �he
most pr�ctieal me�ods o f begmnlng
sense of the eomic. Their program
.
.
In actmg, dlrectmg, technical
wa ,<aried opening with· Ii group of careen
and exJ!C U!ive...�ork for the. li!age
·
.1o:r ecclea'iastical works, continuing
h e mos
t .val uable
Exp�m. ence " t
with an"enl'h-e operetta, and ending
.
sset In applYI�g for an� kind of a
with selections of Mot.art, Strauss, and �
Job. The ambltlous beginner. must
German and Italian folk songs.
prepare to work for a considerable
Fqr the first third of the program
l�gth of time without pay before
they retained their 'nomenclature as
In
l ding a secure position. Mra. Mc·
choir'boys, dressed in black robes with
Aneny got her firat theatrical job
white embroidered stoles, and stand·
when a88isting Mias Minor White
ingwitb folded arms and very serious
Latham teach playwriting at Colum·
angelic taces. They wen! particularly
bia: A friend who waa doing play·
seraphic in Mozart's La.ud(lt� Domi·
reading for the Actors' Theater gave
1tum, which combined an exceptionalh�r pan-time apprentice work, and
Iy fine soprano solo with the sensitive
later an Intr oduction to Gilbert Miller
support of the full � The open· w
hich 'led to her engagement as regu·
ing selection, Hruc Dies of Gallus
lar playreader. "Thia man," said
was perhaps a bit unfinished in tone
Mre. McAneny, "met Mr. MHt�r on 6
quality, but thia criticism cannot apo.
boat coming back from Europe:
ply to any other pa.rt of the group.
played shuffieboard with him or some The choir concluded the religious secthing. He knew the day Mr. Miller
tion with another wDrk of Gallus, the
was arriving again from England
A,eeJIdit Dell', an encore eung with
with lots of new scripts, and he al
finesse and considerable appreciation
knew he had fired his playreader beof its cpntrapunt&l ' intricacies,
fore he left, so I arrived just at the
In the second part, everything right moment snd got the job."
changed except their voices. The
Mrs. McAneny told this anecdote
smallest boy, aged nine and a half, as an illustration of the fact that
who looks like a rabbit that has just contacts in the theatrical world are
been pulled out of a hat.-turned into very helpful in getting auditions, and
a coquettish girl; another, whose grav- in meeting infiuential people. "A let,..
ity in Part 1 had concealed a dimple, ter to a producer will almost alwaYI!
became Mini, a vivacious and utterly get 'YDU a chance to read for him,"
e Jlhe said, "but �t won't get you a part
appea�ing heroine. They �ave On.
8Muhful Bhte Datutbe, . Operetta 18 unless it happens to be from someone
.
One Act; Music by Johann Strauss," he is afraid of, like a wealthy Illf>and while-theironusical direetor, Vic- tion picture m agnate/"
A summer
tor Gomboz, played the p'"j),no in a cor- theater is a good place to make con·
ner, Lilliputiana danced and aang.
tacta, and study at dramatic schools
But their acting was as sophisti- such 8!1 the American Academy of
cated as that of the D'Oyly Carte, Dramatic Arts in New York and the
and twice aa imaginative as Grand Carnegie Institute in Pittsburgh is
Opera. Herr Hecht, the rich, ugly, even more valu.ble. A BeatSOn at all
stuttering fisherman. who eould not apprentice group of s summer theater
OOntlllueG on ,.... Two
OOIiUnueG on Fa.-. SIx

t.a�.

t�

".-Philip 'acobs. in charge .f
"
aetivities in this district, spoke on
.
work that is being carried on by

P"'"II

•

which, however, was only a two

project to �rou8e interest in

The work done by the campaign
now bt!en transferred to the
Committee. There are two
fields in which it sets, hi
With student organizations and among
labor groups.
Through the United Peace
mittee which aims for unity in
peace movement, snd with
.
the
lignal Peace Conlerence which is trying to maintain a common program in
the .face of varying opinions within
it, the Service Committee keeps in
cloae touch with the A. S. U.
, the Y.
W. C. A. and the �e of Nations
Alsociation. Studentl! work with them
off ae well as on campus in their
efforts �fqr rural education and are,
says' Mr. Jacobs, the most impressive
and effective workers on thil job.
. Rural education is carried on dur·
ing�the summer by small 'g roups of
s{udenta who, after two weeks of
training, go out to various towns for
eight week periods. There they try
to inftuence the leaders of the com·
munity, Rota"ry Club, Labor Union
leaders and others, to form peace organi�ationa and to take legislative
act Ibn toward -this end. Tlley dis·
tribute literature and form study
groups to continue their work throughout the' year.
.
Many of the Labor Umons are not
as .yet aware of �eir stake in
or their power to take decilive action
now. There are two groups'
in t}1is relatively ·new field and
Committee expects to enlarge its

tivity in it.
In February and early March;
United Peace Committee is holding
conference at Swarthmore composed
or representatives from varioua col � lieges.
Their purpose is to discuss a

_-- ------_____ ___,.-___________

Exhibition of Paintings in Common Room
Includes Chirico, Chacal, Friez, 'Suryage
Mr. Howard Gray's CoJlection
Shows Variety of Subject
.
And Techntque
The exhibition in the Common Room '
of paintings from the eollection of
How!'rd Gray of the History Department extenda in time from about 1910
_
,_
f rom the
to the present; in •,.�_
,
,,
o lU.ique,
crude realism of Mare Chacal to the
aurrealism of de Chirico, and from the
impresaionism of one of Gesanne's �upill, Olton Friez, to the abstraction
Most of th�.p�i'!te�
r of Survage.
familiar in name, at lealt, an� It IS
4ntereltln� to see them represented by
works which are perhapa le88 chane·
teris�c than thOle chosen for eJ:hlbl-

f:�

�ee�rII. 0/ t��

Li�ht

is almeat Blan m Ita Ptrltuahty.
.
�
O. Zadkln, Ch.c.I'. countryman,
seem. to prove.the finer·grained eide
of the Russian character. We do not
..tand why R"••...
.� tend to unde,
.
'·.
· .hould u.
,
IV,•• Co "'"'
-· .·•• H... H.
r
,..D
ft .ut .f' d,.w,·no
"e e.n .nly a,k
""
0 '. ..
.u
... . I.....bethe, thl. I•• del-'
"'" .· and
.
if it is, whether it ts jUltifted by
....mpo
..
..·t'·
' ..
'
.,
.n .r -1
...,
..., . We
,
'
th nk , ,

ju,tified in the lVowmll o.t jk� lVin.dOll' w ho is strangely faacinating with
,
her flat' face and glowing throaL The
third pil in tin�T1ft9.. Bow",has somelhing of Chscal'l harshnesa.
,.
The Kisling is immediately recog·
nizable because of its extraordinary
transparency, and the clear brightne.. .f ,', e.lon. And no .ne who
.
h'eard Katchamakolf last year could
fail to appreciate one of the pictul'ea
that w.s in last year's exhibition.
His work Is different from most of
• •• and ,·n·--..
\C& ''the mode,
-'0 bee.u..
it shoWl undistorted form by line and
the--minimulR of shading.

tion in muaeums.
We u,ually associate Ch"IrlCO, for
instance, with broken columns and
hones, but here he has painted U
.
the
I
nn.temp, du Dcst'In., In wh'oh
P
..... to
tcauses a.
·
1hought 0I spring
.
.
.
' "U
.... ....
appear Inal'd e a room ThII
....
'
to un dentand than t he usua y compJex woikings of • lurreafiet.lc mind,
or the three remaining paintinp,
,but it i. not the kind of tbing that
In •
two e.n be el--->
� ·to-th.,
ecould emotionally affed anybody but
ge'. Co"potitiOft
Surva
way:
rough
the artist To UI, a tree in a room
, and Lureat'. LAn.e£.
meaM a tree in a room. and nothing !Vith Filllt"'
...... .Iw ,..... �-(I
Both have sym.
mo
�whP"
�
� '" ..
tanding agains�
..
women
ing
C irieo's rather unusu&) brt.-:h: irokes. bci ic·look
S'I'V'-',
bae"-round
ae'
'-t
a
r
an
On the other hand. Mare Chaea.I's
"6 . • , .
0ln .,.
'
.
cu
In
b
one
d
IC masses
IS
IS
CompolIl
tOft
Soldier. haa a sombre brutality about
ua are . little
1
..'•• cl.,"·
it th.,t makes it powerful. It la in- 0 co Ior; Lu,
finely drawn
not
but
.li's.
like
10
D
Boardman
see
to
that
teresting
RobinlOn iUuatrata Ru. an DOftJa Maria Blanchard's
tin
with the .... kiDd of dark ena dity ia ruddy, but, to ua, unint e.... a.

:.'1I.iI��
"' :�

that characterisel

�, aJMI ret. bia

_

•

.

_
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Victory is Possible
Japan Aims to Rule Asiatic
Mainland, to Gain Outlet
For Th.ir Su'P.,.....
AN ENGLISH-AMERICAN
ACCORD IS NECESSARY

•

•

program for peace and. since
tees o,f students and faculty will
arranged to do preparatory work,
speakers should be well-informed.
Bryn Mawr expects to send representatives.
A further program has been planned
by our Peace Council. On March 4.
there will be a Panel Discu88ion 011 of candidate&llwho are working for
the Far .E88te�sis at which Mi88 some of its objectlvea should be taken
- arvar-u
IUfte8e R
-> by the various chapters. In closing,
Speer, Dr. Chang, C.,
-.... I,
' Japan,...,
�
--> a d'
eSlre that U
j,.;iQ
Ie
graduate. an d Haru M a....
- -h expresK\.!
..
Apn 27
'1
0
e
.
.
.
WOU
I
f
11
orgamzatlon
authoreu, WI'11 speak. 0n
th
A
S
U
' .
COntinued on Pace Four
11 A.M.,o a Peace D emons'fation WI ll
be held. The speaker will be Vera
'
P 0I'ICY PE:A.C1E COUNCIL HEARs..
.
.
Michels, Dean of the Forelgn'
Association.
DEMONST.RATION 1'1..AN:�
Mr. J.cobs urtes that if we
Pemb"ok� We.t, JCllwa,,- ID.-At a
secure several etudenls to join
s9tnme� rUTal education
meetit\g of the Peale courfdl.report was made and sug·
it wili have a vital effect o n our
were dlacU8sed for the new
Council because ot. their direct
which is to be drawn up
perience and increased
give
should
the'
Council.
The rest of the
interested
tor
Those
.
enon.
1M
'
ey,
or
M
meettng
was,
evo
ted
to a consl'deraLouise
d
to
names
�
���
�
�:.�:��:� �I':o
PI.n s for three peace demon·
':�
i: n�O(
: ;
MISS SW INDLER I S
in which the Council is
:�
·
'
,
..
ted.
n'e
.
Alumnae
Mawr
..n
The B.-I
. ret Bailey
2. Mi,. M.....
H
.
• .. .
On Ma-h
o'f January. 193&, announeed that
and d e"l
umna
a
awr
SaM
I
pear, ryn
An
Ma..... Hamilton Swindler, Ph.D.,
the English Y'en·Chi� Uiliverllity.
p';'leeaor of Classical Archaeology
Min Haru Matsui, Japanese writer,
. L
_
_ n made
IJa'
Bryn Mawr, h as 'JUS
Dr.Charles Chang, of the Ameri·
of
Society
member of the Royal
Friends of' the Chinese People.
s�
d'd
•
••
can
y
I
lIlarl
1
London. 0n!"
speak at a.n open forum on the
mJoIsl be
election .to thll;
ee
posed
crilia. The second meetby th
Students' Peace
Re",'onaf
the
-'-. ' -"".
Swindler wu �
Swarthmore.
Man:h 6, to
at
the ru1e that the Council
'
.
plana
to tend. a
the
Counc,
1
whieh
.
I
propo.
ciety .may waIve the
....
dele
0"tion. Finally, the CounciJ h..
ment in the case 0f ..persons
•--�'''' s .� eon. ::�;'��: Of the annual Peace Demonstanding or whOM! In\oU�
n at Bryn Mawr, April 22 or
nccted with the work of �e Society."
Vera Michel" Dean, of the
Mn.
27.
FoundiIW In 1764, the Soci�ty is one of
Auodation. will be
Policy
Forell1l
�ientiftc
the three oldest learned and
.
.
chief
.pea.ker.
the
En.·--d
&an
organ�utlana In

i

Portmit 0/ a. 8.

Sabttda�, Jantme' J5.--0iscussion ot consumer (<rOperati()n. 8 p. m.
Deanery.
MOllday. Jt"war.- n.-Mid)lea examin"\.tiOl l s begin.
Frida y,
ary tB.-Mid.
)lear examinations end.
Tuudall, Ftbnw.ry I. -Begin·
nil:ijt of the second semester.
l1TU..
r,,·da...' F.·
-·.�, 8.-Con .
""
cert by Madame Engel Lund.
Goosthart, 8.80.

1
��
�
:-:
�
�
�
�
:
�
�
�
.�:: :;:.:�: 1�:;0

American Friends Service Committee.
with the Emergency Peace

Eventual Chinese

Goodhart Hall, Ja"lUlrll 5.-"lt
is
within the right. of internaSatu:rd4l1,
Febmarll
19.-;tional law to sell arms to China," said
Freshman Show.
Lord Marley when he apoke on the
Far Ealt last Wednesday night.
.
-.
"There ...... he believes. "very O
&� ,
cuenn .. A S U A'ms
I
R-�-"pqssibilitiet of eventual Chinese vieAt Vassar Convention
tory .. .and' the only way to accomplish it is for the peqple to join to'-__
Advocates
Policy K
Adoption l
U
ether and maintain those supplies to
Of COllKtiv� Security
help China defen'" heneH. . . . A
pehlonal boycott has very little effect
VuaBar Colleg., Poughl.·eepllie, N. on Japanese economy."
Y., DeMmbe-r 17.-At the National
"It is important, " he continued,
Conventioll of the American Students' "that Britiah and Americana underUnion, Joaeph Lash, in his opening stand one another," for a prejudice
report, redefined the objectives and the hal!. gl'own up between them which.
!I0licy of the organization. He mad\'
only be eliminated ''by analysis
a plea for unity in the etudent move. of t}le Far Esatern situation from an
menl and expressed a hope that ill objective point of view."
epi� of differences of opinion with·
Japan hal two aims: The dominain the A. S. U., the fundamental tion of the whole Aliatic mainland
agreement of its members upon SOniC' and the Pacif\c, thus aiming against
of the isaues would keep the organ· democracy as a hindrance to dictator
lution intact..
ship in Japan; and lhe acquilitlon of
In respect to pel\f'C. he expressed land for surplus population and raw
the desirability of""1!emoving the Ox· materials along witli a market for her
ford Oath from the program of thl surplus. "Surplus population," Lord
A. S. U. and of adopting a roncl'fStc Marley commented, "merely means the
policy of collective security. This does stupidity or the government In not
mean, Mr.JLssh said, that the A. prov'f'ding work maintenance for the
S. U. wants in any �nse to'involw people.... Japan has no surplul papu
the United States in a foreign
lation." Moreover, besidee being pracbut wishes to form an actiys! peact· tically self.lufficient, she has never
policy, rather than to continue to es- been known to colonize any eountry
pouse the negative 1)08ition of isola· except to a negligible extent. After
tionism, which the Oxford Oath im·
years of control in Form08B there
plies. He prOIH>aed, therefore, an em·
exactly 200 Japanese families livbargo and b oyeott. Mr. Lash slso
there.
!laid that the A. S. U. should oppose
With England and France ai her
the prepawations of the war depart- imperialistic pN1:deceuors she is jus
ment for a Mobilization Day; SUflilOrt titled in seeking some control oveneu
the Nye-Kvale bill, ·which abolishes since her own resources are inadeeompulaorJ B.. O. T. C.
; and in
qtlste. But Japane.e intention does
with th� rert of it. peace p� not end here. for, Lord Marley
should supPOrt Spanish democ- pointed out with some degree of sarracy
the fight against Fascism.
cum, "The Japanese do not want an
He urged A. S.U.members to p� 'open door' in China, but one way
teat the cuts in the National Youth plUsage for Jap.neae goods only."
Administration and prepare an
North China, rich in coal, Iron, salt,
Itronger drive for the passage
wool and cotton, is tempting bec.use
National Youth Act, which extendl
of the doubling of the state expendiwork now heing done by the N.Y. A. turel since the war with China began.
and makea it permanent. Mr. Lash A further effort toward self-sumadvised .tudents to be in close co(.,"onUnul4 on Pace 1I'0ur
ope.ration with the trade union move·
ment.. and praised the work done ill Mr. (�fen.haw Explain.
this field at Harvard, where the chap
Discovery of Isotopes
ter has investigated and taken 'action
in many of the local labor problem!'!.
.
�n
In order to further the aims of theIJl;ol g;'U Use Heavy Hydrog
p
In Modern. Ex eriments
A. S. 11., political action in

Peace Section of his organization,
Mr. Jacobs was formerly

J •. -Last

JflluUJry

J�

OISCUSSIO�

Com!"oll' Room, Tue.day, JaJUtary

�18,

•

Friday,

day of lectures.

Service Committee is in
With Student Organizations,
Labor Groups

Mrs. Herbert

Marley Says
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CCtmmon. Room, Dteember lS.-At
the third mce.tina- o! the Se'�nce-- CIub
' •ry
.
L. CRnsh aw 0l.he chemls
James
department .poke on Ht�w HWdroge1'l.
.
0
He traced the experllnento Ieadl ng •
the discovery of the he.vy isotopes of
al8ed h
hydrogen, and up l'
.ow ai mOl•
heavy waler can .� obtain.ed.
Crenshaw described briefly a few
the experiments that 8N!.,.JlOW being
carried ou with this heavy waler.
Chemists used to hold two beliefs
that have sln« been proved false:
they believed that the elements were
unc;.hangeable; and that all atoms o f
. h..
a aubstance were 01 equaI welg
These fundamental a88umptions were
completely changed by the discovery
.1 ,ad,· ...e,,·vity. and by the invention
01 Inethod. t.. me.,ure the weight of
lII. RgIe atoms.
The..radio--ac'i.ve element. furnished
pr oor lhat an element may hive more
than one atomic �ig"t. A. Uruhlm
�'ntegratea it should 0
...iye lead with
d ....
an atomic weight of 206; TborillQl
ahoulcl give lead with an .
...",ight of 208. UauaTly t:riF ctiemun. .
obtain. a mi'xune of the two kinds o(
'-ad ..,·th .n ,'.ra0- ato mie weicht
to:
me elc-01207.2. Tw. atoma of the ..
.....n. h."ing the ..me r.h",miea.1 pro �
,,�
r
erliea but differ",nt .tomic weight.,
med itlOtop"'s.
have been
xpetiment",n with iaoto,.
Earl
•

&toaW:�t

ON...... oa ........

\...
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THE 'COLLEGE NEWS
(Founded In 1114)

COPr,rtcbL

.

COW EditO'J"
MARGERY C. HARTMAN\

'88

BtUiR�" Mrnu18er
E"�.. IbNK.�. 'S8

BOZANN. PftIaI. 'CO
•

Adv....-tiriJlg
ALIa

B.t.UAU STUL, '40

IIQ11f4g'"
Low. '88

.

.

CdOLlNa SHINK.

S"b.cnp ti07l Marl4l1tr
Huy T. RmBIa. '81

�,

I

.

LOST IN A LONDON. FOG.

(TILls seri4l, whic h. wa. t�m porarilJl
di�tiftu.l!d lrut liear. U .0 com l
p ..
«1t�d in plot that th� lluthor could

ltdt po"iblll summarize tM preceamg
cll6pter. in /� wer than 50,000 w onl
•. -

E.d.}

MCOnd-cla.. matter at the WaTne, PL, POlt omee "

Politics in the

�

WIT�� I:,...()
.

For years London saw and heard
nothing of Algernon Swinburne Sta-

S. u.

pleton-Smith, 'lion of

Leftenant

the

During ChristDlas vacation 20,000 studenta reccived the attention
Honorable the Late Jeoffrey Leslie
of PrcHident
velt, John L. Lewis, lhe'T':mel, Life aud 7'ime. 'In Rambant Smith, and Mrs. Stapletonthe pa&t the A. S. U. has been condemned and ignored by reactionary Smith. ot Scuffle--on-the-BusUe. Hants,

n:OORC

sceptics 88 an organization run by and for the

�ommullist

Party.

In Panta. Bucks. England.

spite of the fact that the Executive Committee h88 Illwa)'s been demo·

-

FaJIta" in Ki'ltg HenrJl IV, Part One.

The personal' peregrinations of Algernon Swinburne Stapleton-Smith, or

SUBSORI ....IONS JlAY BEGIN AT ANY TUU:
..

.

THE RETURN OF ALGAE

'8g

MtUio COfT�poM..t: P...Tl.IC1.A. R. RoaINION. '81
--8UBSCRIPTIO
������
' �-':!.... I UO ----������
lUlLING PRICII, ". 00
Znt...W

I
.

...

::

I

first appearance in thl. country all

ing two days, on higher edu
cation in the South.
_
====== =
=====

�

T"ealer Re"i�w

bet 17,' Mr. Maurice tvans made hJs

neasee, on February 5.
Dele
gates to the Inauguration will

take part in a symposium Jast

\

At the Forreat Theater on Decem-

tion of Dr. Oliver Co Carmich
ael as chancellor of Vanderbitt
Univeulty in Nashville, Ten

====���--------� �
d �i����i�-=�h u
i'�---�
-------------- '
E
f
.
J...NI'1' 1'UOM, 'as

,

tim,. Colbll Sprag",,}

to attend the formal inaugura

1
'n
� },ll;u.tOD
of th.

,

.-

L.. __________-'.

will be one of 400 representa

tivea of· American and foreign
colleges and univenitiea invited

Tb. OOU.... H•••.. (\lU, protected 11,
NOtbl '
It ....,. 1M Nprtated either wboU, or In put w thOllt .rtltaG
"Ilor-Ia-Chlef.

N,IIw. EditM'
AUI& I �C.l.LlA, '88

I

,

The political

lleandal unmasked when Boris J. Bea-

stead, Jr., arrested the unsuspecting

Vienna C"oir Bors S"ow
Fine

Sense

0/

Co mic

Conllnue4 from p
...
. One

really have been more than 11 yean

old, wall played with a finesse. and a
sly

seriousne..

that only the

very

-

young can Illume when they imitate

their elden; he never seemed like a
In these day. 'of casting by ,type,
child for an instant. He and Frau
it has been exciting to see :Mr. EvanR
Seifner, Mini', mother, "';ere 80 cornie
pa88 securely from Shaw's timid
together that they atole the show when
DaUPhin to Napoleon in St. Helena,
we �re 8upposed to be watching
and from Napoleon to Rlc.hard II. Miai and her handsom
e loldier,
HI. transition ' from Richard to Fal- Franzl. .Tiny, bright-.eyf!'tfll lui, aing
.
i aS8uran� a prima
gtal'twaa perhapa even more startling. ing wtthtJe
the same time wjth the
donna
and
at.
,
Here, at le..t externally, wu Falstaff
of
purity
a boy !Oprano. And
tool
to the life: FalBtan:'s ahrewd eyes
we
were
equally
utonished by the
and whitening beard; a aufficient and
of
and by the
the
lity
versat
tenora.
i
aymmetrical rotundity; above aU, .D
Drtaden
china
quality
ot
the
chorul!ea.
voice ve ry "EngHah" still, but 'elderly
We
apent
moat
ot
Part
III
trying
l
like
il
and fa�
poaseaaor-a I"rufT
o Identily the ope .
"..,
. f1!.
.. u . chara-'
-t·'
and g rumpy ....oiee. though one capable t
B
of clamorou B IOnoritiea dud.n�1 the They wert drt aaed in aailor uill this
robbery ("On, bacon., on I") and of time. and were apparently in high
little triumph. of elocutionoin the play Ipirita. Mini, who betrayed hlml!eJt
scene. One member of the audienCf' by a amlle. wa. the next to smalleat
told me she had been Hatening all on the lelt; Herr Hecht was the platl
the afternoon for Richard'. tonea, and l\um blonde on the right. It was unbelievable that any of them had ever
had not heard them once.
ff
,
.
B
laW
hi Fal ta
We
in all the va been anything but very amall boya.
riety of lIituation. and contour . which They sang folk-lOnga, a Waltt-Su�te
,
the play allowa. At Gadshill he dia- of Strauss. and at least three en
TalfJ' /"o,n�
played a sort of gamboHng activity cores, one ot which was
.
th�
Yienna.
Wood..
In the ftghtlng, roared lustily in the
Afterwards, wearing neat navy blue
retreat. "and _till run and roar'Ii."
rned
�
coata
over their aailor pants, they
gloomily to
He retu
tavern,
th
ga
ed'
er
1n the Common R oom for
swathed in bandagea and declaiming
•

•

I

c.raticaJly elected, the 8tlspic!ious have never forgotten the time when the Algae at
his rendezvous with a talse againat cowards.
Hal'a thrusts he milk and cracker.ll. In German anel
Executive Committee of thir\.)r con ained eight Communists an eight Bolshevik agent rocked the lianka of parried and returned without efl'ort, broke.n English they explained that
Socialists. However. the December Convention has made it quite clear the Thames for nine days and nine then passed exultantly to the acting they lived In a castle in Vienna, and

t

d

that the A. S. U. is not an extended membership drive for the Com- nights.

Although those in the know of the play. Falata ff (aa King Henat the Foreign Office realized Algae'. ry) t eetering g;ngerly on the back
munist p......
-,,�.. .
innocence, public feeling ran high of his great chair, with the cushion
The fact that final decision a8 to alignment of the. Union with against him, and he felt forced to
which he wore tor a crown falling
political parties was left up to the individqal chapters. indicates the re�ire to .travel on the Continent un- ff
repeatedJy;
(as
o
the
Falstaff
determination of the National Executive Committee to avoid aligning til everything blew over.
Prince) almost in tears at the as-

While ataying for several months at
Jeanne d'A rc d es p.ms, an 0bacure artist colony on the north coast
the convention as a whole acted in direct opposition to the views of the
of
Normandy, he encountered a
Communist Party! OpPOf!ing military sanctions WI a part of its stand on strange. ethereal-eyed man, whoac

itself with any political party.

More evidence that all is not Cornmunism in the orgaoiution is found ill the Cact that io two maJ' or issues,

Collootive Security, and backing the Ludlow Resolution.

The A. S. U, is reco�nizcd by leading men and leading publication s

to be a thinking democratic organization.

5".

name, he later found out, was ProfesMunch.
Dr.
SOl' • Lemuel 'Liggett

I\fr. Roosevelt sent "sincere Munch was a Ph.D. ot Heidelberg.and

the University of Texas. and B.A... of
St. John's of Annapolis. What Algae
&119 colleges 8 gen\line fortress of demoeracy."
did not know was that Munch was
The Times said: liTher!! is n t much danger of a revolution starting regarded in the academic circlea of
among them. There is more danger that a million other students not Oxford and Cambridge as one of th�

a hotel in Philadelphia. They corour German very politely.
.
. g In E ngI1' 8 h onIy when we
answer m
.
became desperate. What interested �

ncted

them even more than milk and crack
ers was the picture by Katchamakoff
in' the cot;ner of the room, the little
persions cast upon that "goodly portI f t en mas8C
,·"
I y man," S,'r Johnl It was qu
the innocents. When they e
d
H
an
err G ombo%,
nun
their
with
e
n..
Later,
beat scene of the afternoo
Chadwick
Mn:
before
stopped
each
,
i
on
the morn ng after
we aaw him
.neezing and very . melancholy-it was Collins, bo�ed low, and imprinted a
hand.-P. R.
a comtort that at the curtain Mrs. respectful kll\!pon her
M. R. '1.
Quickly waa bringing him his break- \
fDst on a tray-and later stilt, therE'

were the recruiting episode. the sotilo to enjoy hia tavern haunting and made
quy on honor, the waddling flight from
I know you all, and will awhile
'
.
the Douglas, and the feigned death.
uphold
From this he arose with alaerity,
The unyoked humor of your idle·
stabbed Hotapur viciously. and a1.1ast,
nesa,
'
members of the union, will remain largely indifferent to the fact that moat brl l' h'ant sch° lara ° f his tim e. I .n with some help (roUl Bardolph. fairly less objectionable than it might have
.
m own for hIII got the body over his shoulder ami been, by st�ming a lute while h e
the past h e had been l
.
there are such thmgs as socisl
problems."
- work on problems of F�nch influ- strode off with it.
That thia .prin�e Hal
spoke it.
,
enee on Scottish poetry. and in NorAs time goell on. Mr. Evans will ahould suggest also the hero of
Mandy he was s�udyinl" some aspeeta unquestionably subtilize his concep Shrewsbury, not to mention Agincourt.
,->
Public Enemies
of the Scotti-Celtic influence on Pro· tion. ltleanwhile, it is lIound ana in- was perhaps asking too much.
At
Now that the lmle has come to study in the Library, we wonder
1I111�al-�.. in Ezra Pound.
ielligent and mercifully (ree from any rate, he did not.
disturbed by anything other than the intellectual
why we should
The first time Algae saw' Dr. clowning and clutter; a notable Fal
Miss Webster's' nroduction followed
creak of pen on paper, or the rhythmic flicker of pagcs. That is what Munch was when he met him strid- ataft' already, and with every promise
in general the Jinea of her Richard II.
a Library is for. Occasionally we tolerate 8 discreet cleat'illg of the ing across the damp plage back of the ot becoming one of the actor's best Again there- was a food deal ot
scenery-too much, in fact, for a pur
thrOat, though we would like to observe that the BooR Shop is well huge. gra&$y dunes which hid their parts.
hoatel from the North Sea. Munch
Rather leu can be said for the ist; but purists are few. and with
stocked with cough lemedics. Unfortunately, the Library is now being
was wearing rope-soled espadrille8, n production as 8 whole: The players the aid of an occallional scene played
tlscd a s 811 outlet for repressed emotions, and though, architectnrally it dark blue lounge Stlit, and
a purple who now appear with Mr. Evans are, before hanginga a tairly swift pace

wishes that your deliberations will' be fruitful in making our schools

�

is idcally suited-to such purposes, we don't think that constitutes a pansy in his button-hole.

An cast as a group, perceptibly inferior to was maintained, Again, the play it
We got
11 tholle who began with him in Ricll.arll self was felt to come first.
Rfl If last winter; and the roughneas and most of Shakespeare's text and ,got
he peered at Algae across the sands. insecurity or a ftrst performance were it (thank Heaven I) without bowdler
The afternoon was soon spent ill In this case all too apparent. Mrs. ization. Only one scene was wholly
stimulating literary conversation, and Quickly (formerly Queen to Richard) cut, that in which. the Archbishop of
at the end Algae felt that he had was. ind eed.
The two episode8 in
vehement Il1I to be York figurts.
known Munch.for., months. Bef(u:e t.�QY practically inarticulate;, and. L�
2..y the rebel camp (IV. 1-3) were run to
parted he ventured. to ask hi m a per· Percy (more apI!ropriateJy ca$t for getl)eri and instead o.t .V, 2 (Fal
J
sonal question.
merly 'as the Duchesa ;jl f Gloucester) atatr's soliloquy on hia scerecrow sol
"I 8ay. air." he enqu.ired eagerly, waa undecorative and�ittenish. On diers) the rec.ruiting scene from Tlte
"where did you find a pansy ill the credit side, were to be reckoned, Setmtd Part 0/ Hl'nrll IV was intro
Mareh."
however, Mr. Wesley Addy's Hotspur, duced, which gave us a glimpse of
"That ' ia one of my partkular"'se- which became better and better II.� Shallow and Silence. in strange and

Icgitimate -etcn8e.
wind rumed his black hair. and
. .
,
keen
light shone in his blue eyes,
There are three species of public encmies ",llo thr:ong the rending
room: The hysterical giggler, the whisperer. Bnd the eatael.\fsmic

sneczer.

The hysterical giggler is usullily approached by her friend,

the whisperer, who points, with appropriate cOllversational accompani
ment, to a 1)8SS8ge in a book.

(Any book will do.)

11. O. lal1ghs uncolI

trollably, someLimes c.overing her face with her hands in

a

coy mann&,

while W. glances nenonsly about and whispers loudly that II. O. is

disturbing the peace.

Just as they are about to part, CataclysmiC

Sneezer sneezes cataclysmically and n. G. collapses again.

'Ve sigh.

It is DOW 9.45 P. :\L aud the Sandwich �Ilers ha\'e come in because it

e-.�js cold.
.

a.

r

In the readillg room the windows are being shut j II. G .'s, W .'s crets," said Munch, with a twinkle in the afternoon wore on and waa cor wonderful hats. The battle scenes, in
hia eye. "When you know me better dially applauded at the close. an which a mist waa diacreetiy elnployed.
S.'s arc drowned in a series of deafening reports. W.e burst into
you may be able to surmise.

hysaric I giggle.
;
sonality has many fauceta."
... .....
flo
""
.
,
1. ther� a solution 1.. Yes. 'Ve suggest that the neat. bra88 plate on

the steps reading 8ilellce, be ch'allged to,

Keep off the grail. Then all

Powell.

My per- amusingly portentious Glendower, and were notably efl'ective, and King Hen
a Prince of WalCll who seemed really ry closed the play with dignity.

Karlton: Tn" C01l.ftl8ion,�with Cu-

Philadelphia.

Public enemies, urged by a common impulse, will troop to the large
role Lombard continuing the present
trac.t of greellBward in front of the Library, where their voices will be

neaday,
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Lord Marl�y

.

Consolidation �ecessary
International

Advocated

Economics
tn

'

Court

Intemew

Lord . Marley, in an interview last
Wednesday before his apeech on the
Far East, said the great economic
problem ladng the world today is one

of eonaolidation. The growing period
is past, further eXpansion limited, and

the question now is division Qf pro

duc(ion and distribution of markets.

�rdell Rull, he pointed out, alms to

develop international trade. He him
sell advocates starting an Economic

Relations Cow-t, in conjunction with
the League of Nations and similar to

. the present International Labor Re1a·
tions Court. TJ{fs court could work

out the economic needs of each country
and arrange distribution to satisfy
these needs. By such a method ex·

\¥

tro�

l eeas e

rearmament

could

be

con

lince no more iron and similar
supplies than economically necessary
could be imported by any one country.
He

conaide�

Mr.

Roosevelt's

speech at the opening of Congress a

briUiant economic analyais of the dim·
culties in this country in extremely

simple terms, its tone at once con

ciliatory and firm.
that

as

President

He pointed out
of

the

Uni�

States, Roosevelt is the most power
ful Individual In the worldW;oday.

The ability of China to hold but

against the Japanese depends, Lord

Marley thinks, on the degree of unifi

cation among the Chinese, and their
ability to develop organized guerilla
warfare.

It must be remembered that

Japan's occupation is as yet only a

military one.

It may lor example

hold a railway Jine and two or three
miles on either side, but the country

itself i.8 in chaOB.

Turning to the other seat of war,

Spain, Lord Marley said that without
the support of ' Italy and Germany,
Franco would not be able to last three

weeki.
In Spain ' itself he has the
backing of the aristocrats and busi·
netS men but not that of the people.
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,

•
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COLLEGE NEWS

lHE

,

I

Yage Three

From then on till you are completely
clothed, you leap wildly (rom one
putch of rug to the other in an atOne of the first things I had to tempt to avoid the stone 'floor, which
do after arriving in Italy was to lends up whirling. icy breezes. Heatabolish all previous ideas ot the Latin ing the house before noon is a thought
race. I had thought they were 8 that never occur"red to "'this amaz.lng
lazy, laughing people, who drank race, and as a result, our pre-breakquantities of wine and strummed gui fast behavior resolves into a dance
tarl\. all day. They aren't that way at that rivals the "Big Apple." Whcn
all. They are a hardy, earnest people, you are completely exhausted, various

EXCERPTS From EXILE

Student Feduation Meets
CoUege
Albe,.ql(er�It�. N. M.-'Detegates til
the annual oongrcaa of the National
Student Federation or America mel
Proftsr
so
recently on the �ampus of the Uni

Dance Group
IUusttates Lecture

Schumann

Lectures

)'

�

.

------='--

'll

�

"-

.11

AMOUS
F

-----golfers like Gene Sarazea,

� Hicks, La.WSOD

d
found thar costlier tob
� s do place Camet.. in a cla.ss
uJdahl, National Open Champion:
aparr. Linen to Ralph Cf

-,

Liule7 and Ralpb -Gul ahl prefer Camet...� They bAave

"I've stuck to Camels for 10 years," he says. "I smoke lots
of Camels

and they never jangle my neeves."

And millions of Americans prefer Camels day after day 
making them the LARGEST·SELLING cigarette in America.
(Below)

(Below) DRAFTSMAN

SALESGIRL

B. T.

Ellie SchUlNlche,r worn

in • deputment store.
She U)'I: "Wh.n that
Nih leu me worn out�
it'. me for a Camel, and
I pt a quick 'Jilt.' Prac
tic:elly aU of WI cirls in

..,. -

�

'

\.

the store prefer Camel..

DMn, '38. "The touch-

eat pert Ff ltudyii;.1 il
It hour .(tar

aticlrinl. to
".
hour " ii" !i

saYI.

Miller: "1 smoke

Iteadily -yet Camell

taste. I
oftm feel ualtd up dUf'>
inc lonlhours befo
.. the
drawin& board. I find
Camels cive me a 'lift'
wbao I feel lmeed it."
never tire my

..•

(......) SCHOLAR
SHIP M A N Jlme.

(Above) S P 0 R T S
WRITER Stuart Cam
eron: "I know many

IfMt Ithletes lnti"'-t.

Iy. It'. michty impree
.ive bow tha

cha�pioU I

"l'v.

a� on amokinl (Am..
iii.. CimeI. don't lat 00

turn.d thlt Imoltinl

CAmels helpa .... the

my Der"VM."

nervoWitetllioDofltUdy."

C.mel �pend• ••LUONS
MORI: FOil

COan..tEIl TO"CeOS" .

... C.. .I. are _ ._tchl...

Itlead of finer - MOillE

WATCHMAKER L C.
Oorkun �: "Camel.?
SlY! nary Cama' �.

DPUS'VIE TOMCeOS

•
'

- Ttortdolo _ _tic

.

"""-

tier thaD. �

,

at

Rockefeller Centu
versity of New Mexico to discuss
.uch pruolems as the relation of stu
(E.puiallll eOlllribllted bll Mi., Jo
dent government �ies to the adm}n.
'�i)lti"e
Petl•.)
istration and faculty, living condi
In,.
leeture
on Dancinll in Rel4tio"
tions, athletics, discipline and student
to
tho
OtllU
A,.t.
given at Rockefeller
selr-g0v.ernment.- (ACP)
'
Center on DCCi!nJber 18. Hans Sehu
who race madly from dawn to tar members ot the Camily sweep down ou ..
maDn, proftuor of music at the Uni
into the night. At first it was annoy you, po�nd your back, pump y;our limp
DANCERS' CLUB WILL
venit), of Pennsylvania, .aid: "In
ing to hear them beat rUg! and bar hand for a few minutes and shout in
HOLD
FORUM
MARCH
1
5
present-daY' dancing we are not reviv
gain noisily with fruit vendorl outside rapid Itilian what a fine day it is.
ing the art of dancing, but we have
(They
consider
it
beautiful
,\,.ather
my window at six in the morning, but
At the last meeting ot the Dancers' actually discovered movement· aa a
now I sleep through it in my stolid it it Isn't the third day of steady
Club the tentative date' of March 15 new medium for the art.. [n other
rain.)
Nordic fashion.
WOos set tor the forum to be preSented words, we have added the kinesthetic
Then, utterly shaken, you start
The dilmaying part of it all i8 that
by thst. orianization. Reheat'Sals 'lo� sense to our conception of art."
they exp«t you to lead the same kind walking the weary miles to the uni
the forum which will be given in the
A dancer may be inspired by .orne
Now, when traffic dangers
The day starts at versity.
ot feverish life.
gymnuium will start immediately music or by • painting or aculpture
an unseemly hour when the maid have to be faced, is really the begiu
.fter the mid-year examinltion period. to lift him to • higher level of feeline
.
crashes into the room with a pitcher ning ot the trials or the day. Carll,
The forum will conlist of lectures but when he ill adually dahcing to
of hot water, and you have to get u ll motorcycles, carriages and, wont ot
and demon.trations of ballet, Duncan music then the dance and the music
quickly before the water gt!ts cold. all, bicycles swirl about with abandOIl.
IJofld the modern dance, representing must be boro simultaneously and work
Bley.cles swoop d9wn on you without
the chronological ltakeS of the de. in a counterpoint faahion.
a sound, and the danger is only real:
Over one-haU the people are for the
velopment of the dance. Members of
In all the arta, we have pasaed
ited when there is a suddt.n pier"ing
government, five per cent are for
the club have already been chosen for through a period of Oriental inftuence,
whistle in your ear and your skirt,
Franco and the remainder are indif
the three groups. Chairmen of the but we have to underltand that the
blown by the breez.es they create, il!
ferent.
groupi are: gthel Mann, '38, Modarn ; an of the East has been creat for
wrapped around your legs.
Questioned about the present schism
Bonnie Allen, '38, Duncan ; Alice many centuriea and therefore haa pro-
.
Once at the university there is still
between the A. F. of L. and the C.
John, '89, Ballet.
duced almost final re!ults, aepp.1"8ted
paus
no
e
pace.
diuy
the
The
pn)I. 0., Lord Marley aald he thought
ThOle in the college interested in from ua not only spirituaily, but by
. .
the craft type of union which the feasors thmk you are made of th� JOlRtng
We have now
any one 0f these gr9Ups, or the barrier ot time.
(une Stut'dy
s
as
Stuu
t
'
�
ey,
h
d
h
ey
s
t
an
A
former advocates is dead because il
I. " Ie"d1ng them literature, s
houId see come through this period In painting
assign a large chunk of 1l0.1splits the workers among themselves. casually
and music, and America, which has a
e above pcopIe.
,
'I..rature and the h'Istory ot Romu th
I
IflD
He would like to s� the tYl>ograpbicul
particular aen8e for movement. may
type of union extended, all workers for the next day, they say: "Y_ou
well be the piaejl to nurture the dal'co
of the eosiellt customs ;lo acquire.- and employers settUng their disputes are young, enjoy yourselves I Thel"
as an artistic eXpression of ita own.
The result of this exhilarating IiCc
around a table, and arbitration court,N is a lot to be learned that you cun'l
To imph)ve the appredation. and
get out or books." So aside from nu is that you collapse utterly, and
enfprced by law.
therefore, 'the development of an art,
come more pale and shaky every day.
Referring to lhe Duke of Wind mero�clasae.. you find yourself
the critic should be able to create him·
or eJse you acquire a new energy Sll
tramping
through
museums'
IUld
sor, of whom he s
i
a strong SUI>
self, said Mr. Schumann.
Colleges
that your eyes sparkle and your walk
porter, he said that ·he Is a man who churches, madly taking notes, then
and uniY.ersitiea are presenting more
ie almost a run.
But in whichever
has always had a job and now, sud TUshing to some less elevated placc
and more courses in dancing with the
way the life atrects you, you continue
to
learn
about
the
gayer
side
of
Ital
denly without one, he does not know
purpose of promoHng the students'
to be a part ot the endless --mura
how to use his leisure.
His trip to ian life.
appreciation of the dance, which lags
thon.
The only difference can be de
And aside from all these activities
behind his apprec::iation ot the other
Germany was most ill advised, Lord
tected in eyes hal( shut in a dated
Marley admitted. He should, instead, you have to put aside many 'hours a
orta,
weariness or too wide open in Oil irri
Bonnie Allen, '38, Eliubeth Con
have gone to the Scandinavian coun day to the highly developed a.rt of eat
tating alertnesa.
tries to Itudy housing, in which he ing. For such little people.Ahe Ital
ver;a
e, '32, Alice JJlhn. '39, Jane Lud-.
MARTHA EATq.�.
is sincere1y interested. The constant ians put away vast amounts of fOO4I,
\\'i
8, and'Ehubeth Taylor, '.0.
illustrated the lecture with dances in
snubbing to which he is being sub and considering the speed at whict,
The advertisers in this paper are cluding n "'<
jected is not a definite policy, but they eat, it takes them an amo.zingly
111% composed by Mr. Schu
just a general "build down" following long time. At first you find it difficult your friends and neighbors. Patronize mann with the dancing duses in
..
to keep up, but sadly enough, it is nil(' them.
Bryn Mawr.
40 years of "build up."
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Politically, the Japanese
iH their own claims in the
feelingi

or hydrogen tried W obtain heavy
water by evaporation of Qrdinary wa-

nitz, in the Bureau of Preaa Re-

lations!

•

to

China'i ;oreign policy; to cut off

•

•

Continued from Par. One

poelibility of • Chinese empire i n

more efficient this year in
ing ib. dues and spreading tlJ,e
Advorot.fl.
He also said that
need for more brlnches in
was
South. Mr. Luh'a report was

But there are obstacles to

hope of IUCOO.. : The growing
and strength of China, which was
one or the caUIeI of the war ; fear
Rullian intervention In China ;'
'
the possible Intervention of the <lle

�:;;: II cd by

the convention.
Issues on which the convention

Iy voted were diacussed in
and then carried to the Hoor ,In

not of particular importance to
Japanes
e because they realize

general sessions.

a:cratic powe� being

the dem

consisll in the rt!Concitiation of
Chinese Soviet Government and

United Statu defining and
in a war, whether

Government proper at Nankin., is
present being aided by Japan'l
ing of the interior of the country
which only serves to intensify the

or not, in order that
be levied and enforced ;

Trotsky spy triall.
As regards the derilC ratic
�
�
Lord Marley said that the SuspICion
between America and England enables
the- Japanese to drive a wedge between the two countries," and for

PO��r8.

hnlf million liters of ordinary water
gives only a liter of pure heavy water.

ter brought forth profuse al)Qlet:tes.
America is concerned with the re- suits of the conflict beca�ae she is
definitely oppoJed t-o any action bringing any danger of war. Lord Mar�ey
also pointed out that "the Neutr�l..ty

(2)

�;1::l i;t;i������;s:nr�1

m�,..
. . ,r �2!2R�o�s�e�
n�
h�
e ;�
·4�O...: �
,
most serious trouble is the failure (
I

. tho British g
lC.nt, but Lord
Marley conressed that he does not
know what action the British would
"'"" •• because Germany
Inke, O•
• could '-k
and Italy would at the tame time
threaten En&,land, To send her fleet
to the Paciftc at this juncture wQuld
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It will take one hour for the ap-paratus to produce one quart of liquid
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For the smart young c.college woman �ho shops for
the belt, allow CAPA
SHOE
SERVICE
OF
ARDMORE to play host
when your FOOTWEAR
needs that ce.rtain some·
thing.
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.
derstand, is one r�nglng fro,:" dISg
�S
to ho:ro:. Your Iss�e w s IOdescrllJ..
�
ably indiscreet an� lnde.hc t .
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. Oh, these unorl In 1 originalities
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derestimate it 11
,
Uled to .,od,,,,
bean" which
, I
anything from bread to automobiles.
We can only hope now that Japan
..;U en".ach o
An
emo
e
me; .,
attack on Hong Kon might wake up

:�

was brutally held in position by sev.eral members of the N.ew. board . .1
demand that public- apology be mnde
to the in.dividual, whether she be
named or nameless.

•

States. Navy, will not be put
force. . . . The Ludlow Amendment
il probably not Knous," he added.
delegates of the A. S. U. froll!
,
.
In eenclulion he summarized
Bryn Mawr were : Eleanor
:
Japanese are- oot- ao poor
Nnomi Coplin. '38: Martha Villi
as they would have us
Hoese.n, '39; Ethel Mann, '38, and
national debt is not serious. .
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This week', illSue of the- College

New. shocked me almost beyond
speech. I have not yet been able to
discover the name of the unfortunate
undergraduate
(or graduate) who
was so inhumanly treated as to have
mud (or grease) plastered ul>on- the
lower part of hu face. It i8 obvious
from.het expression that this was done
against her will, and from her posture
that, while being photographed, she

::;::�:::::::::::;;;�; :::::;::i�;:;:::,�'"
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Law which would make the poSition
of United States residents in Chinn
awkward, besides giving Japa.n the
.
right to give orders to the Umted

To th, Edit� 0/ th' ColleDe New"

D"", Ed"Iw
�
>:

The vein of the reat of the paper,
which I took to be a humorous one,
awards of "The Smart Set Axtholwas SO miaplaced as to be indistin.
091/."
Manuscripts should be sent to
guiahable either al a tibia or 8S an
Reynal " Hilehcock, Inc., 386 Fourth
artery. I t alarms me event
o�agine
Avenue. New York.
No entry fee. what
opinion /.Iews readera-other
than undergraduates-will have 10. of
COLLEGE MORAlS IMPROVED
ryn Mawr College. The genoral se;(..
timent
oC the under�raduates, 1 unSt. LOII.i8, Mo.-College students of

,I

illustration he pointed to the great
difference in the handling of the two
recent incidents, the shooting °f. a
British ambanador and the sin kmg
The
of the American ship Panoy.
former was almost ignored. The lat-

Manchuria to give any return Cor
or 30 )·ean. . :, ' The

Short Story Contest

todny are more stu'dious than their
Because of the amount of electricity
prototypes of ten years ago and less
required for the process, heavy water
independent action
given to religious�skepticism, drinking
is very expensive.
to the Fasc:�t countries and,
nnd moral Infraction, adult leaders of
Resides Deuterium, the isotope of
thering aid to the Loyalist
the .Natlonal Methodist Student COIItwice normal atomic weight, another
ment; (3) to oppose .the war
ference believe.
hydrogen isotope has been found by
Improvement in the moral tone of
tions of America, to back the
means oL lhc maas spedo&,raph.
college. life over that of the . "boOt.
Kvale bill. and to oppose the
isotope weighs three times
herrl-Hill bill; ( 4 ) to oppose
leg era" was noted by Dr. Hiel O.
much as an ordinary hydrogen
Bollinger, of Chicago.
territorial military action of
He said the
A number of interesting biological
change was strikingly evidenced by
United Statel; ( 5 ) to back the
experiments have been carried
the increa.aed proportion of student!!!
moval of all United State.
,wh
with heavy water, Tadpoles d';,!
.. working their way through college and
fortes from foreign
placed in heavy water, and seeds
by the interest of students in social
8Upport the a"u-war
not sprout in it.
Some mice
HThere is now," he said,
and to urge the cooperation of
given bread and 2.31 per cent
as much drinking among stubor; (7) to back lower t8rifl'-.
water, and in six days their fats
dents 1t3' among the public in general.
rt!Ciproeal trade agreements.
found to contain .2 per cent
On the political affiliation of
In fact students constitute a prell)'
ium, showing since the mice did
good cross-section of the average citi.
A. S. U.: ·chapters and distri�s have g
ain weight. that fats are
.
zenship."- (ACP)
now complete autonomy m thiS ques·
tured and destroyed from day to dny.
tion, but should first advise the Na·
.
'
tional Office as to the action that ,they
POLICE NEED COLLEGE MEN
plan to take:- T�is is opposed to the
College men whO are nble to al1llly
original non-)loOlitJcal stand of the Stut knowledge to a CODCrl'te
t
b
dent Union, but thi
dec:ision wns
.
�
r b
are in demand at the Now
llccessary because of sltuatlons m va·
poliee academy. Three of
.
rious cities, where to be In any way
143 rookies let loose fl'om the acade y
m
indivi�al chapters
'
college degrecs nnd morc thun
found alignment necessnry.
per cent have attended college
On Labor: the A. S. U. backs Fedl ength o f tim e.- $ACP)
Aid for Labor, but believes
Labor should organize on its own:
Federal aidlo sharccroP lCrs.
l

ot Japanese coQ!!p1.
Fear of RUllia has increased
cause of her crack ·alr force and
strengthening of her army by the
moval of di"enting officers 1n

•

II

The N81IJ. has ' received an ao·
one pllrt in a thousanD. Then Wash· Ilouncement from Reynal II: Hitch·
burn and Urey suggested to Profea- cock, Inc" New Y ork publishers,
G. N. Lewis and MacDonald a they will award a grand prize of 100
method of obtaining heavy water by dollars for the best unpublished short
They took the water story submitted in a contest closin
electrolysis,
g
I'hlm a sterage battery that bad been April I, 1938. The plot of the story

rent, they obtained water with a density of 1 .035, which contained 31.5
per cent heavy ,hydrogen. It k5 now
possible to secure 99.9 per cent p re
�
heavy water, but only by electroJysLng
great quantities of water, since a

Among the

tions incorporated into the A.. S.
pOlicy· wue the following:
On peace: the A. S. U. backed
Security, specif\cally: to

ervene
nf
wl)1 not r
'
.
there is some treadlne on their
The problem of Cbineae unity,
terested

!cr, since the heavier molecules would
naturally evaporate last. but thex
could obtain a concentration of only

PUBLIC OPINION

used for four years, and found, Lewis must be taken from the 11 which are
relll�rted, "a 'startling increase in den- to be found on pages 3l, 35, 36, 37, 66
aity." This water had a density of and 67 of How to Write for a. Liviny,
1.000034, as compared to 1.000000, by Trentwell Mason White. Storics
the reeular density of water. After mUlt be al leaat 5000 words in length.
elec:tr''&lysing ten liters of water 10r
Second and third pri:r.es will be ,50
a week with a very strong cur- and '25; in addition there will be 25

�

cratic powers, althoueh thil last

Ma,y E, Whalen, 'SB;-to Robert Saul.
Suaanna W. P. Wilson, ex-tS8,
to David Hare.
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anyone has a copy gt the script,
will she please tell Mill Bar-

eiency t. the HtUne or Japanese eontrot over all Import. for purposes
rearmament in China 8. well .a

cotton-I'towinr i n that country.
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The thirty..aixLh volume of the Yale
Series of Younger Poets i. a 76 page
collection of alight verse by Margaret
�.)eYI a Bryn Mawr allImne. If it is
dlstlnruished for anything, it is for a
peculiar use of rather exotic words,

doors, In theae verses it suggests the
elaborate imitationa of a confectioner

the member. of .the Nucleus Camcrn or 'glau-spinner:
Club made their first field trip to the
A grasshopper
1it1Je.known region. of Swede1and. be- •
With a body

I

•

1 '---------------1

or not mainder of the east try to .teal It
depending on the way you re,ct. to (rom him. The old apy trick of read·
.
Ed Wynn, As he occupies the stage ing formula through mirron aettlea
94 per cent of ·the time thi. � an im the question, but the great .py for·
portant point. This reviewer reacts gelS 10 reinvert what .he reads In the
pleatantly and enjoy. hi. countleu mirror so gets the fonnula backwards.

good

little invention. a. mucla as th06C of In this st.te the formula miraeulously
the Wbite Knight in AUce I,. Wo"der� metamorphoae. into laughing gas and
IO)ld. The plot is infinitely eompli� when the munitioos makers turn o t

s�ll., sounds, and other physical
minutiae of detail.
These reveal
originality of vocabulary and simile,

W)' nn Is an unwittingly
chemist, constantly discovering
turbin,

varietiee

of gascs.

Apricot and corn,
Leopard, marigold,

,

Tiger lily,
Crocus in

It 'IS neither traditional nor atrikingly

I> to be bothered
original; and we t
ena
by line-lengths which aeem to bear no
reIation to any sort of fundamental

rnylhmic unit. This defect., combined
with the more telling ones of ban�
aI',
I y, awkwardness, and a lifleiality

b

rnake her poelry l!loom very ad to us.
"'
t... fact, our reaction to it can best be
summcd up by M'IU HaIey'. own two
dram.llc
' I'mea rrom Fa,uIV BrIlMlf!,
part I'1 :

I cannot bear it!

scenes, ANN SOTHERN
finds
'

Hove up by the seaGenerally lines lueh as the above
are short and rudimentary hi gram

.

Luckies gentle on, her throat

matical form, and appear to have
been written entirely for the sake of
Marvell seems to
sound and ima .

ge

••

-<,,-,.�.

4

tains the following linea:
. . . An ashen shape

Gently blown to life, or lulled
By a thousand fans of thinnest
Sliced and supple emerald,

".

,

·1. /lIN 'SHI'S GOT IVlRnHINO', my

•

�w RKO-Radio picture," aay' Ann
Sothem, tlthere', a ac:ene where the
eirl pta married on a joltin, truclr,
and it tumed out to be a knockout!
But for me, .. an actreaa .
• • •

• •

.

2. "IT WAS A KNOCKOUT in a diff.,...

ent Hneel Imacin. ahoutinc your
' I do',' above the noi.. of a truck
and imacine doina it 30 timea I Yet,
even .fter this throat ,train, I ,till
enjoyed Lucld.. 1 They're alway!
. • .

• • •

3."OINnl ON MY THIOAT. Othe..

at the RICO-Radio studios aaree with
me-Barbara Stanwyck and.Herbert
Manh.U, for inat&nce. " (R-'loOn : the
uToa.tinr" proceaa expel. certain
throat irritanta found in all tobacco.)

I

...

-. ..... ._.
_L-....
4. "NOW AI IIGAJIDI TOIACCO . . .
lucid..' fta_ has alway. a�od
to .... ..,. much. So I w.. in�
� read _tJl' that Lucldeo ..,.
the '•.ant. ci,antte amon.. the
-

dis·

He

SON CAS, international spies, and
finally to Geneva. Ed Wynn refuses

Even after such throat-taxing

Milde I verdigri.,
Moss, and every hue

-

�

A, I,

l

is ,-------
t�ken In hsnd by a great. munition
MAISON ADOLPHE
maker. Thi. Inevitably lead. to POI·

brid e eve( spo ke !

but somehow the total effect of them
is almoat never original. The folJow�
ing are an example:

tobacco exparta thttmM1,...

II

,

5

_

,

Ed quantitiel 01 thla the whole world
..
brilliant finds ita problems happily settled,

eatoo and- not really important.

The loud est'fM�d

tUre poetry ia the best-the kind of
linea whicla cataloiue textures, color.,

•

�

to enter into the s irit of the thing
and wilJ not sell his deadly gas on
'
moral prineiples., 10 the enUre re

TIleater Re"jew

I, T,

B,

.
•

fr�,.cIt HmrslyliJf'
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of whatever influencea it does have.,
On the whole, the moat obvious na

be the predominant inftuence in the
poetry.
-- n
' awre
"'
An example is one
entitled A Greek Thought which eon�

,

•

Beads for eyes :

a young lamb and a 'poetic tombstone)
Aside from her nature poetry, "MIss
and al� obtained views of factories, Haley has writtel) 'evere) vignettes
'blast-furnaceI, and a train which an
cvoking the nostalgle mood, , -Jew
and a robust sense of color and tez� obliging engineer posed for them in
sonneu eonstrueted with her charaeture.
Stephen . Vlneent Benet com- the center of a bridge.
___ teristie jer�y phrases" and one or two
pares it in qu.ality to th� poetry of __
pieces built on an Idea. -None of these
Chrlltlna jtoasettl and Walter de. la
And as sbtl 81 smoke upon the flcsh : shows more direct inspiration than
Mllre, emphasizing that it "�s not the
Green bower" enamber lresh, . . .
the nature verses. For example. there
fashionable work of the moment."
This poem notA>nly borrows Its title fs one called Oil W,king Early altd
Although
we agree
that thit
and dominant image Irom Andrew H�o.rillg th. Wind which coold be com�
poetry is ,"ot of the eomtemporary
I
'
M arveI , bu I It aIIIQ shameIcalIy uses pared eruelly with Shelley'. g.eat ode,
achool, particularly beeause it con•
I,' m,'ted, bul
the idea of }Iarvell's famous passage, The ba,,', Idea ,',' moo.
lalns no n:.aerence,
__ •
'
to "contemporary
e.,en,,
'
ally
the
.ame,
We
feel tha'
"
wh Ieh descnu=
" .. a kind of identifieaalfaire and problems," neither do we
wll!lhes
poet
to UI!IC a
when
modern
a
tion with the world of nature that
find many echoes of the late nineteenth
10 well
lly
traditiona
ia
thought
which
a
man's
protecta a
scnaibiUtie from
and early twentieth centuries.
r
'
MilS
a' least
fee Ings 0f noatalg'lC pain ari.ing from established as this, it should
.
"
Raley seems to us to have been in�
ery,
.
unfamiliarity. The rewordine ol .Mar- be disguised in contemporary imag
nueneed moatly by the Romantics. and
poem
Is
Thl.
formal
obscurity.
ve1I's lines could perhape be justified or
the early seventeenth century poetsif something valuable had been added quile alarmingly simple :..
the two'sehools, in fact, most admired
Not 10 I..
t,
to the conception. Not only doe. thi.
by the S<H:alled contemporary school
0 friend the shady wind I
poem fail to make any sach addition,
of Eliot and Auden. This eoincidenee
Take me with youbut it allO lranalatee none of M.r�
aeem• •to point to a certain sympathy
,I am hornelen too.
veU'a delicaey, precision• . and quality
of Mill Haley for the poets of her
0 friendl
of fre.hnCfls.
Here and elsewhere,
own generation; and ahe alllQ shows
0 blast!
Miss Haley's grasaes, leavea, and In�
Iaint tracea of their Influence by the
At laat, at last, at l88tl
sects betray their souree and inapira·
abruptnes. of lOme of her phrasing,
tion, . but where.. In MarveJI ihe
Thla reminds us that Miu H�ley"
and bY,JIn oceaslonal arbitrary ellipsis
wO'rld of .nature ia never taken out of form Is never completely satisfactory.
fot' the sake of effeet. The character�
iatic feature, in fact, of all this ,work,

ia not that it betrays any apecific set
Ilf inftuences, but that it dearly shows
unskillful and unfeeling adaptation

II

Hoor-oJ/ For- WAat i.

....
Like a lozenge of amber
And dark green

tween Bridgeport and Conshohockell.
There, they photographed the Old
Swedes Church (including pictures of

,
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MrJ. McA"�ny Ad"ises
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neas of designing and constructing
Directing, like other executive
BRYN MAWR
also go to the eamp. A drive to
seu (or a play mUlt be dono within alrical politio
ns, can be approached
these hu been atarte<!.
PLANS SPRING
.,
two weeks. DelIignera mUlt be paid .
via a slage-manager's job. ThiJ is 1\
-On fdarc.b 1'1 the Mtlldl tiM P&f'1.e1'.
leut 260 dollara (or each aet, and
Pttnhroke Eaat, Jo.ltuary 11.
ContJnued from Pq. One
very important position, and
Dra�tic Club will present, aa their
they must pay 500 dollars" initiation
for
next
Mmest
er'.
..':ivit
are
i
actors
asked
often
••
!
,.
take
to
h;"d annual offering, Mr. Faitllfu' by
costa ' (rom 200 to 350 dollara, and fee to the Union and 48 � dollara n
of ualatant stage-manager and were formulated at a meeting of
the tuition at the Ame.tican Academy year dues. Most acene deaignens alBO
Lord Dunsany. Hulah Cheek, '38, is
of Dramatic Arlit 500 dollart a year. do eostume design, but there was a
a valuable ,tep toward ! e,,�'utiv. council of the Bryn
directing the production. She
Making contact through the study or Iteparate union formed six weeks ago
Speakers, representing
part of stage-manager
by Susan Miller, '40.
acting is an expensive way, but one with the more modest du� of 10 dol·
orranizatlona with which
stage.-managen are much in
the resignation
ot the aurest way. to be suceessful.
lars a year.
Scenic �signef1 sug·
Tyrrel
and are responsible for numer- League is affiliated, wiU be invited to
i
as aaaistant
gcst that beginnen in this field should
Mn. McAneny used to be
tea to be given on February S tor
of the
details. They mllat 88sist in
It
in a caatlng office for Gilbert Miller, 11180-1lnd summer theater work.
pleaied to.
ing, rent the theater, keep the promp' lhe college at larre:
that ,Anne
Mrs. McAneny ' Usted playread!ng,
but she say. now the theatre Is in
Another Square Dance for. the bene'40, will replace her. Eileen
of the play, incorporating all
such a bad financial 'condition
directing, publicity, and criticism us
of the summe» camp will be held Banning, '41, haa-' boon elected to the
changes and business and retypina
!t
the four "intellectual" jobs in the every day.
, produeen cannot alford to
February eieventh.
Forty-four Executive Committee of the Letgu�
They keep the recorda. of
I euting otHcea, and deveMr on one of theater.
The last t.o are beat ap- the day each
dollars
have alrp.ady been added to
class rep�ntative.
member of the caat is
the
camp's
funds
i the 20 or 80 caating agencies in New proached througli newspaper
by
December
sales
and often discharge the
...
� York. Officiale of these alCnciea
Richard Lockridge, critic of the
by the Grenfell shop and the
The advertisers in this paper are
ors. The mechanical end of the
to get York Sun_ says that all the ftrst and duction is UJider their superv
Highlanders. Proeeeds froM'
' there i. no hope for
friends and neighbors. Patronize
ision, and
,parta through their
die of the remaining calendars th,,,,,.
, be- second string critics of the 1 0 leading when the play i.s running, they
I)apen got their starta as regular recauee the ri.k of .upplylng
sent the manager and director,
POrten. Maguine critics are not so
material to a producer is too
ing each act, taking charge of�
well paid, and sometime. don't even
Coeta Of produc.ing a play have
MEET_ YOUR FRIENDS
ing and cues, arranging and 8 1
get free ticket. to the plays.
Mrs.
up tremendously in the past few
Ing understudies'
rehearsals, and
al
McAneny
al80
talked
Helen
to
and manager. are not willing- to
sending a tu11 tewrt every day to
DeutJch, a fonner student or hera at
money on any branch ot •
producer.
Columbia who is now doing publicity
It coats at leut 3,000 dollan to

.

w�.:�'k�·':!g:.ged,

�::�:::::

duce a play; and rnualeal shows,
as the current Three. TVo.ltUI, con
much as 500,000 dollan.
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II BLUE BIRD GIFT SHOP

the Theater Guild, and rose to
the top of her profc88ion in (our

Almost the years. She btgan by doing free pub
MUSICAL GIFTS
unionized !icity for the Provincetown Playhouse.
is
industry
'whole theater
Currenf Fiction Latdinl Libnry
Actors' Equity rulinga (orcc She emphaslus- the importance ot
now.
1 ) ARDMORli ARCADB
Phone: Ardmore JnJ·R
producers to pay any ac�r with 11 having contacts in the newspaper
ld
apeaking part at leut 40 dollars a
:
:
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�
�
�
�
�
�
=
=
=
week.
After the first week ot
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heans], the company must be paid

�

least 20 dollan each "rehearaal
pense" money, and after tour _,k"

I
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.
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they must be paid their full aalary.

About two out of three plays cloac

while still in .£Chearsat.
The United Scenic Artiata! Union

lists all the scene designers in the in·

dustry, which are 60 in number.

muat al1 join the union in i'dt
work, and they can't join unleN they
can paas an examination in mechanical

draWing and apecializcd architedural

knowledge, as well 88 proving

,

they already have a contract to
The p",r"�ion, !

sign sets for a
like 'all kinds of

work,

Only 10 of the . GO
signers are really ac�ive. and only
or three ot these do more than

overcrowded.

show 8 year.

Jo Meilzincr, onc of

the most successful, haa an office staff
of three: One woman auistant, a
stenographer,

and

a

draughtsman.

Once he tried taking an apprentice,
but he didn't have time even to aupcr·
vise. his work, because the whole busi·
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taste that smokers like:

Chesterfields will
giveyou morepleasure
than any ciga�etteyou
ever smoked. \
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